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Sherwin-Williams Automotive Finishes
announced on February 3 its annual
Associated Products Vendor Awards.

The announcement was made at a spe-
cial reception for more than 300 sup-
pliers, employees and V.I.P. guests at
its national sales meeting held at the
Caribe Royale Hotel in Orlando, FL.

Associated Products suppliers
honored at this year’s Vendor Awards
included:
● DeVilbiss Automotive Refinishing –
Sherwin-Williams Brand-of-the-Year

● Saint-Gobain Abrasives, Inc. – Sher-
win-Williams Sales Excellence: U.S.

● SAS Safety Corp. – Sherwin-Williams
Sales Excellence: Canada

● PPC, Inc. (Powers Paper Company) –
Sherwin-Williams Operational Excel-
lence

“Our vendor partners are an intri-
cate part in helping us demonstrate the

service excellence that our customers
expect,” said Steve Spirko, director of
Associated Products Marketing for
Sherwin-Williams Automotive Finishes.
“The goal at our almost 200 branches is
to meet the needs of our collision repair
customer base around the country and
bring them greater value.

“Our company-trained employees
manage the entire supply chain from
product development to delivery. A

Sherwin-Williams professional directly
manages the collision repair shop and/or
MSO account, facilitates application
training, and provides on-site consulta-
tive services as necessary.”

Spirko noted how the Sherwin-
Williams controlled distribution strat-
egy provides a real difference as it
directly supplies its collision repair
customers.

“No matter how many locations a
customer may have, our direct distri-
bution provides important standard-
ized services—innovative products,
training, delivery, consulting and cen-
tralized billing—and this drives con-

sistency and cost-effective
results. We want to be the
one-stop-shop for the auto-
motive repair and refinish
industry and our stores make
it easy for customers to
come in and find, or have
immediately delivered, the
exact products and services
they need to be profitable
and productive.

“Our vendor partners
are important to the ongo-
ing service and attention to
detail we provide all our
collision repair customers
whether they come straight

to the counter in one of our branches
or through delivery to their shops.”

For information, visit www.sher-
win-automotive.com or call 1-800-
SWULTRA (1-800-798-5872).
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Top Row from left: Tim Schmidt - Adam Chafe - Scott
Minor - Rob Lynch - Steve Spirko - Jake Mussay.
Bottom Row: Andrea Perry – Dave Smith – Stephanie
Drew – Jeff Bell – Roger Henry – Barry Holt

The Automotive Lift Institute (ALI) has
lowered the price of its Lifting It Right
online lift safety training course from
$29 to $24 per person. The interactive
course, hosted by NASCAR legends
Richard and Kyle Petty, teaches vehi-
cle lift operators how to properly use car
and truck lifts in dealerships, independ-
ent shops, fleet maintenance garages,
vocational schools and other facilities.

ALI, the trade association focused
on vehicle lift safety, introduced the on-
line course in 2014 in cooperation with
dealer services provider KPA. It is the
latest evolution of Lifting It Right train-
ing ALI has offered in various formats
for more than 25 years. 

“We have been very happy with
the success of the Lifting It Right online
course over the last two years,” says
R.W. “Bob” O’Gorman, ALI presi-
dent. “This course has helped us train
nearly 12,000 lift operators on proper lift
use and maintenance procedures for
safer workplaces. We noticed a spike in
sales when we ran promotions to lower
the course price by $5, so in the inter-
ests of making the program as afford-
able as possible for everyone, we have
decided to lower the price to $24 in
2016.” For information, visit www.auto
lift.org or call (607) 756-7775. 
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